
THE NATION’S LEADING  
BOILER HIRE SERVICE



BYWORTH BOILER HIRE

 
WHERE YOU NEED IT 
WHEN YOU NEED IT 

There are numerous reasons why you may 
require Byworth’s boiler hire service – a 
sudden breakdown or an urgent need for 
extra capacity for example.  But whatever 
your boiler requirements may be our boiler 
hire fleet has been specially developed to 
cover virtually every eventuality with a fast 
and efficient back up service to ensure 
valuable production time is maintained with 
the absolute minimum of disruption.

Byworth Boilers, the country’s leading 
independent provider of steam and hot water 
boiler services, was the first company in 
the UK to recognise the potential need for 
providing a mobile boiler hire service.

Today Byworth has a fleet of over 100 boilers 
ready, at a moment’s notice, to be delivered 
and hooked up to your existing services.

WHY BYWORTH IS 
NO 1 FOR BOILER HIRE

• Rapid response to all calls

• High specification plant designed and 
   manufactured in our own factory

• Short and long term hire

• Boilers available complying with PM5  
   guidelines for unattended operation

• Highly competitive rates

• Nationwide coverage

• Steam boilers from 1000 – 35,000 lbs/hr 
 (450 - 15,900 kg/hr).

• Hot water boilers from 250 – 5,500 kw/hr 
 (20million btu).

• Full site installation and commissioning service

• Full back up support from our service team.

• Staff training available if required.

• Oil, gas and dual fuel options available



MAJOR HIRE CONTRACTS

Byworth’s expert Project Management team 
work with leading blue chip companies to 
plan, co-ordinate and manage multi-boiler 
installations during major plant shut-downs, 
disaster recovery situations, etc.

Turnkey projects including delivery, 
positioning, installation, commissioning and 
24 hour manned operation ensure that critical 
operations go uninterrupted.

COMPREHENSIVE PACKAGE

 
Steam Boiler Hire

Each steam boiler hire unit incorporates

 • Boiler  • Hot well  • Blowdown tank 
 • Bunded fuel tank   
 • Water softening equipment   
 • Flexible hoses for connection to your 
    steam mains   
 • Cables for connection to your electrical 
    supply

 
Hot Water Boiler Hire

Each hot water boiler hire unit incorporates

 • Hot water boiler*  • Rubber hoses 
 • Bunded fuel tank  • Circulating pump    
 • Pressurisation unit

* Combination boilers are also available for 
heating and domestic hot water purposes.



COMPREHENSIVE CHOICE

Trailer Mounted Boiler Hire

Transported quickly and efficiently a mobile 
trailerised boiler hire unit is simply unhitched, 
connected and left on site.  Every unit is secure 
and can be set up and running quickly and 
easily.

Containerised Boiler Hire

For small and medium sized applications, 
especially for long-term hire, a Byworth 
containerised boiler is the answer.  All 
equipment is mounted in a fully secure container 
ready for immediate connection.

Demountable Boiler Hire

For the smaller user or where space is tight a 
Byworth demountable boiler unit is the ideal 
solution.  Delivered on a small wagon these 
units can be positioned easily in a tight parking 
space.

Static Boiler Hire

For large steam applications on long term hire 
Byworth offers a range of static steam and hot 
water boilers up to 15,000 kg/hr and  
5,500 kw/hr, either singly or in multiples.  

The boilers are delivered on low loaders 
before being craned into position on site.   
If required, a weatherproof housing can be 
supplied. 

Ancillary Equipment

In response to increasing demand Byworth 
offers, for short or long term hire, a range 
of additional equipment.  This equipment is 
often required for temporary installations.

• Stainless steel & rubber hoses for steam 
   and hot water

• Diesel driven generators

• Fuel tanks, static and tanker trailers up  
   to 12,000 gall capacity

• Stainless and mild steel Hotwells, all 
   capacities, supplied on stands

• Blowdown vessels and equipment

• Spark Arrestors for use in hazardous areas

• Pressure reducing stations and manifolds

• Water softening and treatment equipment

• Flue systems

• Secure site cabins



THE BYWORTH HIRE FLEET

Byworth’s extensive fleet of hire boilers is 
constantly being enlarged, upgraded and 
maintained to ensure maximum continuity and 
efficiency.  Suitable certification and an operating 
manual are always supplied.

TRIED & TESTED

 
Our vast knowledge and experience gained over 
many years of boiler manufacturing and supplying 
temporary and emergency steam and hot water 
boiler services, enables us to successfully meet 
the diverse and special application needs of our 
customers throughout the UK and overseas.

Every Byworth hire unit is produced in accordance 
with BS and AOTC boiler standards and carries 
certifications to meet current HSE requirements, 
including a written scheme as specified in the 
latest pressure systems regulations.

Once on site our experienced team of engineers 
will ensure your hire boiler is connected up and 
commissioned quickly and efficiently.



SPECIAL APPLICATIONS

Pipe Lining

In recent years, working closely with the pipe 
lining industry, Byworth Boilers has designed 
and developed a special self drive, lorry 
mounted boiler system which has transformed 
the repair and renovation of undergound 
sewers and potable water services.  This 
system is completely stand-alone and works 
anywhere with no external services. 

Research and Development

Byworth’s design team offer expertise in steam 
and hot water applications and can assist in 
developing specialist equipment for particular 
situations.

COMPREHENSIVE SERVICE 

Byworth Boilers remains a family run 
business with a passion for steam.  From 
initial planning to expert installation and 
commissioning, Byworth’s highly experienced 
and professional sales and contract teams 
will work closely with you to produce boiler 
plant customised to suit your exact needs.  
Our comprehensive range of boiler support 
services includes -

 • Steam & hot water boiler manufacture
 • Boiler hire and lease
 • Full installation service
 • Complete containerised boiler houses
 • Blow down vessels, steam    
   accumulators  
  and feed tanks
 • Reconditioned boilers
 • Service, repairs, parts & accessories



THE STEAM PROVIDER FOR
MANY SUCCESSFUL COMPANIES 

 
Byworth boilers are successfully producing 
steam for many of the world’s leading compa-
nies and organisations operating in a diverse 
range of industries, including:

• Abattoirs • Brewing • Chemical
• Confectionery • Dairy Produce • Drinks
• Feed & Flour Mills • Food Processing
• Government and MOD Establishments  
• Educational Establishments
• Health Authorities • Laundry
• Oil & Petro Chemical • Pharmaceutical
• Paper & Cardboard • Rubber & Plastics
• Soil Sterilisation • Toiletries  
• Water Authorities
• Power Generation



Parkwood Boiler Works, Parkwood Street, 

Keighley, West Yorkshire BD21 4NW

Tel: 01535 665225 Fax: 01535 680997 

E-mail: sales@byworth.co.uk 

Web: www.byworth.co.uk


